Date: March 16, 2012

City of Duluth Bid #12-0207
Job Description: Construction of Gas Mains and Services at Various City Locations
City Project No. 1075

Addendum No. 1

BID FORM

N/A

SPECIFICATIONS

SPECIAL PROVISIONS, PAGE 12:

Section SP-14.3: Add the following paragraph to Section SP-14.3:

R. All costs of furnishing and installing gas main or services placed by horizontal directional drilling between the locations shown on the plans or as directed by the Engineer, including gas main or gas service pipe, appurtenances, locating wire, and testing; shall be paid for at the contract unit price bid per linear foot for Furnish & Install (diameter) PE Gas Main or Service by Horizontal Directional Drill. If the Contractor chooses at his option to horizontally directional drill gas main or service not shown on the plans or designated by the Engineer for horizontally directional drilling, payment shall be made at the contract unit price bid per linear foot for Furnish & Install (diameter) PE Gas Main or Furnish & Install (diameter) PE Gas Service. The Department shall not be responsible for any additional restoration or the cost thereof except for entry and exit holes.

PLANS

N/A

This addendum shall become part of the contract documents and supersedes the specifications where indicated. Please acknowledge receipt of this addendum in the space provided on the bid form.

All other terms and conditions remain the same.

Yours truly,

Larry L. Winner, P.E.
Project Engineer

CC: Dennis Sears, Purchasing Agent